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Lanyards

Micro Fall Arrest Lanyards (LM)

Specifications: Fall arrest lanyard with triple action karabiners 
at both ends

Application: Working at heights and confined spaces where 
there is potential to fall

Code LM12K1 1.2m

LM15K1 1.5m

LM2K1 2m

SWL: 140kg

Also available in the same lengths and the following configurations

LM12K5 LM12K19 LM12K59

Micro Lanyards are created from a revolutionary 
Dyneema TecNora double braid 6mm cord called TecNora.

The Dyneema inner core provides increased strength 
and minimal elasticity whilst the TecNora outer weave 
provides the product with abrasion resistance and heat 
resistance in excess of 970°F 

A normal nylon 6mm cord would not be able to withstand 
loads greater than 6kN.

The Dyneema TecNora cord has a breaking strain exceed-
ing 23kN.

The 6mm diameter cord and miniature energy absober 
system (1/2 the size of any other energy absorber on the 
market) means that the Micro Lanyard is extremely light-
weight versatile and easy to use. The new design of the 
energy absorber allows a maximum user weight of up to 
140kg.

Adjustable version of the Micro Lanyard due for release 
towards the end of 2015

with Triple Action Karabiners

Cross section of TecNora cord

Dyneema inner sheath of TecNora cord

Energy Absorber of the Micro Lanyard
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Lanyards

with Triple Action Karabiners
Specifications: Access lanyard with triple action karabiners
at both ends

Application: Working at heights for use with multiple single anchor points 
to maintain 100% attachment or on a static line (temporary or engineered)

Code LMY12K1 1.2m

LMY15K1 1.5m

LMY2K1 2m

SWL: 140kg

Micro Access Lanyards (LMY)

Also available in the same lengths and the following configurations

Please refer to pages 15-18 for the full range of available connectors 
LMY12K5 LMY12K19 LMY12K59




